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Phosphorus is one of the m&Jor plant nutrient elements.
Its supply in most soils is lore, and even when present it Is
relatively unavailable*

Since every living cell requires

phosphorus, even though in comparatively small amounts, both
the plant and the animal population of regions thus deficient
are affected.

This has resulted In the increased use of

phosphorus-supplying fertiliser materials to such an extent
that seven million tons of phosphate rock will have to be
mined to supply the estimated consumption of eleven million
tons of normal superphosphate in 1949.
,

Bven though most soils respond to additions of phos•

phorus fertilisers, the effective use of the soluble phos¬
phorus thus applied is not very great*

Various investi¬

gators have reported that from 80 to 99 per cent of the
soluble phosphorus applied is fixed by the soil In forms
relatively unavailable for plant use*

The phosphorus com¬

pounds thus formed have been the basis for considerable
study.

The amount of phosphorus fixed depends on a number

of factors, variously reported as the soil reaction and
exchangeable base content, the amount and composition of
the clay minerals, the content of free iron and aluminum
oxides, the amount and composition of the organic matter
in the soil, and the amount and kind of phosphorus com¬
pounds applied.

In acid soils the Iron and aluminum, because of their
increased activity,
fixation.

are chiefly responsible for phosphate

A number of practices have been employed to

decrease tills fixation if possible.

The mixing of soluble

phosphate fertilizers with limited portions of soil, thereby
reducing the surface exposed to the fixing power of the soil,
would result in more effective use of the fertilizer.

This

has been accomplished by the pelleting of the fertilizer, by
placing it in the hill in the case of corn, or by placing it
in bands near the seed.

Another practice involves the use

of organic matter with the soluble phosphate fertilizer.
The use of lime to raise the pH of the soil, thus decreasing
the activity of iron and aluminum, has been effective in
some cases.

Some investigators have suggested that the use

of materials such as sodium silicate 'would give response on
soils of high fixing capacity by replacing fixed phosphate,
but this has not been tried extensively.
Recent investigations (29) have indicated that when
phosphorus reacts with iron and aluminum under acid condi¬
tions the compounds formed are basic aluminum and iron
phosphates.

Certain organic anions, as vrell as fluoride

and arsenate, were found to prevent this fixation whan
present in adequate quantity.
The purpose of tills investigation was to study the
effect of organic matter and organic acids on the availability
of applied phosphorus, as shown by the growth and phosphorus

-3uptste of plants.

In addition, the effect of the use of

sodium fluorine as a soil amendment to release fixed
phosphorus was studied.

An attempt was also made to deter¬

mine the relative ability of basic iron and aluminum phos¬
phates to supply phosphorus to plants.

These compounds

were applied at varying concentrations and under different
treatments.
I

“

EXPEHiHSITTAI*

Preliminary Ptudft"
In order to determine the critical rate of application
of soluble phosphorus a preliminary study was run.

Three

varieties of corn'"' were grown at phosphorus levels equivalent
to forty, eighty, and one hundred pounds of PgO& par aci-e.
Other conditions remained the same, with other essential
elements being supplied in amounts sufficient for normal
growth.

Two of the varieties of com used, Mass UlA and

Mass 108B, were selected inbred lines which developed purple
lower leaves at low phosphorus levels.

The other variety,

Hy, was an Illinois Inbred lino which has the genetic factor
for pigmentation which causes the leaves to become purple
when starved for phosphorus.

The corn was harvested :just

as the tassels were appearing, since the percentage of phos¬
phorus in corn is greatest at that time (l?, 28).

The

plants from the different treatments were placed in paper
bags in an oven at 55° C. to dry. • The dry material was then
* Obtained from Hrant M. Yegian, Research Assistant in
Agronomy, University of Mavssachusetts.
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weighed and analyzed for phosphorus.

The results are shown

In Table I.
TABLE I. Yield and Total Phosphorus Uptake by Different
Varieties of Corn at Varying Levels of Phosphorus
(Total of Two Pots)
Phosphorus added
Corn
Lbs. P£°5
x&xisM.—.RSE Acr.ft'-Bg;*,.,,?...
0
0
40
79.08
Mass 108B
158.16
80
197.70
100
Mass 121A

Hjr

0
40
80
100

0
79.08
158.16
197.70

0
40
80
100

0
79.08
158.16
197.70

Total Phos¬
i
phorus
Dry
PhosWeight —J5&2EHS._ Uptake - gg.
54.96
23.0 g.
0.15
33.65
21.5 g.
0.16
26.06
0.18
14.4 g*
65.24
23.3 g* . 0.28
101.51
0.24
42.3 g*
128.34
41.4 g.
0.31
38.4 g*
0.28
107,52
125.58
46.0 g.
0,27
30.0
30.3
52.5
• 54.7

g.
gg•
g.

0.25
0.30
0.26
0.33

74.70
92.11
88.12
116.24

Applications of soluble phosphorus at the rate equiva¬
lent to one hundred pounds of PgO& per acre were sufficient
In every case to give increased growth with more normal
coloration of the corn.

Applications of phosphorus at rates

equivalent to eighty pounds of PgOg per acre and below showed
definite signs of phosphorus deficiency, the lower leaves
being a purplish color.

The critical rate of application of

phosphorus, therefore, lay between the levels equivalent to
the eighty and one hundred pound applications, so the rate
equivalent to the eighty pound application was used In
further pot studies to see what effect different treatments
would have on the effectiveness of the applied phosphorus.
Tills rate is hereafter referred to as the critical rate.
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Greenhouse Studies on Phosphate Fixation in
Herrirnac Sandy Loam ~
The soil used was a Merrimac sandy loam with a low
phosphorus content and a high phosphorus-fixing capacity.
The phosphorus content was determine! by heating and centri¬
fuging the soil samples with 0.5 M citric acid and then
eolorimetrically analyzing the filtrate for phosphorus after
the citrate had been removed by oxidation.

This treatment

would replace the phosphorus fixed by the iron and aluminum
in the soil, the adsorbed phosphorus, and the soluble phos¬
phorus—the last two being considered available for plant
use—but would not break down some of the more complex
phosphorus minerals which are difficult to decompose.

The

phosphorus in the filtrate was determined by the ammonium
molybdate method of Sherman (S3)—this method was used in
all subsequent determinations for phosphorus in solution.
The phosphorus-fixing capacity was determined by Bass * s*
procedure by removing active iron and aluminum from the
soil by complexing with 0.5 M citric acid.

These citrate

complexes are soluble, and after filtering to remove the
soil, the filtrate was oxidised to remove the organic
matter.

This converted the iron and aluminum to inorganic

forms from which they were quantitatively precipitated by
phosphorus.

The phosphorus in the compounds was determined

by the Sherman method (28).

The soil was found to contain

* Unpublished data. Annual Report Massachusetts Agri¬
cultural Experiment Station. 1349.
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50 rag. of phosphorus per 100 g. of soil an! had a phosphorusfixing capacity of 850 rag. phosphorus per 100 g, of s il—-it
was thus about 6 per cent saturated with respect to fixing
capacity.
The pH of the soil at the beginning of the experiment
was 4.4.

& soil with a low pH value was used so that the

study would be in the pH range in which iron and aluminum
are primarily responsible for the fixation of phosphorus
in soils.
The organic matter content of the
by Carolan*s method (5).

H was determined

30

The soil was found to contain

4*5 per cent organic matter.
The soil was passed through a 4 mesh screen in prepa¬
ration for use in the pot culture experiments,

'fibree-

gallon solid-bottom crocks were used as containers*
pot received 25 pounds of soil.

Each

Each pot of soil received

potassium at the rate of L00 pounds Kg0 per acre, part as
KgHPO^ and the remainder as KC1.

In addition nitrogen was

added at rates equivalent to 150 pounds nitrogen per acre,
half as Ca(H0g)g and half as Mg(N0-)o.

Phosphorus was

applied to all pots of soil as a solution of K3HP04 **
order that all treatments would be in reference to soluble
phosphorus.

All treatments were set up in triplicate.

Check pots were sot up at different phosphorus levels.
One series contained phosphorus at the critical rate.
second series contained phosphorus at a rate equivalent
to 120 pounds Pg0g per acre.

A third series contained

A
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phospborus at a rate equivalent to 160 pounds

ner acre,

ibe latter two series were set up for the purpose of conoarisa the relative effects of the treatments that follow.
Spent hops, a by-product from brerreries, were aided to

an

group of pots as a source of organic natter.

A somber

of investigators (6, 13, 16) have shown that the presence
of org anic aatter in the soil results in an increase! use
of phosphorus by plants.
that the actively

Copeland and Merkle (9)

indicated

lecooposing organic natter was no re impor¬

tant in this respect than was the total organic natter
content of the soil.

l&is was further substantiated by

Kiigley and Dunklee (22) who found that the addition of
phosphorus and nanure together resulted in greater plant
response than when they

-ere applied separately.

Ho os were thoroughly sixed with the upner six inches of
soil in a series of pots at a rate of one part of hops to
four parts of soil by volume.
this series.

Ho phosphorus mis added to

A second series iras set up in a similar manner,

but after incorporating the bops with the soil, phosphorus
at the critical rate was also nixed into the upper six inches
of soil.

In a third series phosphorus at the critical rate

and heps were thoroughly nixed and then incorporated into
the upper six inches of soil.

Hie volume of bops per pot

used in these treatments weighed 90 grains.
analysed 0.24 per cent phosphorus.

The hops

The organic phosphorus

added per pot was therefore equivalent to about 87 pounds
Po0- per acre.

—8

Citric acid was applied to another group of pots*
This acid is one of the acids produced when fungi decompose
organic matter, according to Y/aksman and Starkey (30).

Dean

and Rubins (11) found that the phosphorus retained by soils
was virtually completely removed by citrate solutions,
Swenson, Colo, and Siding (29) found that citrate was the
most effective of the anions they studied in replacing the
phosphorus fixed by iron and aluminum.

According to thalr

data 1 1/3 millimoles of citrate completely replaced 1 milli¬
mole of phosphorus from the iron and aluminum compounds they
studied.
Therefore, 1 1/3 millimoles of citrate, as a solution
of citric acid, was applied for every millimole of phos¬
phorus applied in the following treatments.

In one series

the citrate was thoroughly mixed with the upper six inches
of soil and then phosphorus at the critical rate was mixed
into the same soil.

In a second series the citrate rand phos¬

phorus solutions were mixed together before incorporation
into the upper six inches of the soil.
Another group of pots was treated with sodium fluoride.
A number of investigators (4, 11, 12, 18) have found that
fluoride would completely replace the phosphorus that was
fixed by soils.

Bray and Diekmon (4) have taken advantage

of this replacing action and have used ammonium fluoride in
neutral and acid solutions as a means of fractionating the
soil phosphorus into several fractions and hato correlated

—.0—

these fractions with crop growth.

Swenson, Cole, and Sieling

(29) found that fluoride would replace the phosphorus from
the iron and aluminum compounds which they prepared,

Kuelnski*

found that fluoride added to the soil in the field at the
rate of 250 p.p.m. did not significantly affect the growth
of the plant.
Fluoride was applied as a solution of sodium fluoride
to each pot at the rate of 200 p.p*m. of fluoride.

In one

series the fluoride solution was thoroughly mixed with the
upper six inches of soil and then phosphorus at the critical
rate was mixed in.

In another series the fluoride solution

and the phosphorus solution were mixed together before being
incorporated into the soil*

A tabulation of the materials

added to each pot in each treatment is given in Table II*
A variety of corn called Mass 121A which showed defi¬
nite phosphorus deficiency symptoms, developing purple lower
leaves at low phosphorus levels, was planted in all pots.
Six kernels were planted per pot, and after germination the
plants were thinned out leaving the four most vigorous ones.
The plants were photographed just before harvesting.

The

plants 'were harvested just as the tassels were appearing*
4

Yield was determined on the dry basis, and the dry material
was analyzed for phosphorus*

The results appear in Table III

and Plates I, II, and III.
* Unpublished data.

University of Massachusetts.
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TABLE II. Quantities of Materials Added to Merrlmac Sandy
Loam to Study Effect of Organic M terials and Fluoride
on Availability of Applied Phosphorus.
Ho. of
Treatment

founts pf Materials Added in Grams Per ?ot
k
ps
Hops’5 Citrate~
HaF*3

1

0

0

0

0

2

0.851

0.498

0.198

3

0.851

0,498

0.297

4

0.851

0.498

0.396

5

0.851

0.498

6

0,851

0.498

0.198

90.0

7

0,851

0.498

0.198

90.0*

8

0,851

0,498

0.198

4.448

9

0.851

0,498

0.198

4.448

10

0.851

0.498

0.198

2.507

11

0.851

0.498

0.198

2.507*

0

0

90.0

#

Phosphorus and the materials Barked ' mixed before incor¬
porating in the soil.

1.

H added as Ca(MCL)s and Mg(N0s)p.

2.

G.19S g, P equivalent to 80 pounds PgO^ per acre.

3.

90 g, hops equivalent to 1 part hops to 4 parts soil,
by volume, in upper six inches of pot.
90 g. hops = 0.216 g, P. (87 lbs, PgO^ per acre)

4.

4,448 g, citric acid equivalent to 1 1/3 nmoles citrate
for each mmole P in each pot (800 lbs, per acre)

5.

2,507 g. NaF equivalent to 200 p.p.m. F.
HaF per acre)

(400 lbs.
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TABL3 XI. Yield an I Uptake of Phosphorus by Corn Grown on
Merrimnc Sandy Loam at Different Phosphorus Levels and
as Influenced by Organic Materials and Fluoride.
(Total of Three Pots)
Inorganic
Phosphorus added
Lbs • ?p0r,
per acre, mg, P

Treatment

g.
Dry
Weight

phos¬
phorus

Total Phos¬
phorus
Uptake -mg.

Ho. 1

0

0

—

13.65

0.137

18.69

2

80

594

0mm

54.90

0,173

60.38

3

120

691

000

43.15

0.186

80.26

4

160

1188

-

44.42

0.183

81,29

5

0

0

47.98

0.198

95.00

6

80

594

Spent Hops1
(618 mg, P)
Hops and ?
applied
separately
(618 rag. P)

72.05

0.208

149.82

7

80

594

Hops and P
inixed, then
applied
(618 rag. P)

64.25

0,212

136.21

8

80

594

35.13

0.185

61.29

9

SO

594

Citrate*" and
p applied
separately
Citrate and
P mixed, then
applied

33.75

0.205

69.19

10

80

594

7,97

0.137

15.70

11

80

594

Fluoride^ and
P applied
separately
Fluoride and
p mixed, then
applied

4.45

0.162

7.21

1.
g.
3.

1 part hops to 4 parts soil by volume (90 g. hops per
pot). Hops analyzed 0.20 P = 618 mg. P in 3 pots.
1 1/3 mmoles citrate applied per mmole of phosphate
applied (4.45 g. per pot),
200 p.p.m. of fluoride.

-IS-
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PLATiJ I. Growth of corn showing effect of hops and
citrate on response to soluble phosphate in a
Merrimac sandy loam. A, soluble phosphate;
B, soluble phosphate and citrate; C* soluble
phosphate and hops.

-13-

PUTE II, Growth of corn showing effect of soluble
inorganic phosphorus and organic phosphorus in a
Merriiaac sanely loau. A, soluble phosphate at rate
equivalent to 80 pounds P0O5 per aerej B, hops
supplying phosphorus at rate equivalent to 87
pounds Po0g per acre.

PLATE III. Growth of corn showing effect of hops on
response to soluble phosphate in a Merrira&c sandy
loam* A, soluble phosphate; B, soluble phosphate
and hop3 applied separately; G', soluble phosphate
and hops mixed before application

15
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Table III sho?/s that the bops gave larger yields with
a greater uptake of phosphorus than did checks to which simi¬
lar quantities of phosphorus had been added.

The quantity

of hops added per pot contained slightly more phosphorus
than was added in inorganic form at the critical rate.

How¬

ever, when additional inorganic phosphorus was added to the
pots containing hops, the increased yield and uptake of phos¬
phorus was twice as great as the increased yield and uptake
of phosphorus resulting from the addition of the same amount
of phosphorus to Idle pots containing phosphorus at the criti¬
cal rate.

In both cases the total phosphorus applied was

equivalent to about 160 pounds PpOg per acre, but the ad¬
ditional inorganic phosphorus was utilized more effectively
when hops were present.

Tills was true even though the hops

were not entirely decomposed at the end of the experiment.
This increased efficiency of the added phosphorus was due to
the products released by the actively decomposing organic
matter.

The pots receiving the inorganic phosphorus con¬

tained 4.5 per cent organic matter, so the total content
of organic matter was not as important as the actively de¬
composing portion.

The latter would result in the production

of organic acids in the soil.

Some of the acids produced on

the decomposition of organic matter, according to Waksman
and Starkey (30), are mucic, glucuronic, citric, oxalic,
fumaric, lactic, butyric, acetic and formic.

In acid soils

decomposition by fungi predominates and some of the acids

-16-

produce! by this type of decomposition are glucuronic, citric,
oxalic and furaaric.

A number of investigators have found

that organic acids are effective in replacing fixed phosphate
(11, 20).

Swenson, Cole, and Sieling (28) found that mucie,

gallic, tartaric, isoascorbic, gluconic, and citric acids
replaced fixed phosphate with varying efficiency, their
effectiveness varying with pH value of the solutions.

Citrate

was the most effective, replacing all of the fixed phosphate
when present in sufficient quantities.
In this study the fixing capacity of the soil was great
enough to reduce the effectiveness of the soluble phosphorus
added even though citrate was present.

The small quantity

of citrate used was not enough to cause increased efficiency
in the use of the applied phosphorus although there was a
slight increase in total phosphorus uptake when the citrate
was mixed with the phosphorus solution before application.
These results add more significance to the value of maintain¬
ing a large supply of actively decomposing organic matter in
soil.
Midgley and Dunklee (22) in their studies with phos¬
phorus and manure attributed the increased yields when these
materials were mixed before application to the following;
1. The manure reduces the solubility of superphosphate.
This seems to be advantageous because it reduces excessive
soil contact.
2. The large number of organisms in the manure may
change some of the phosphate into organic compounds which
are less soluble but are still slo\Yly available to plants.
Active humates may also absorb large amounts of phosphorus
and hold it in a replaceable and available form.

17
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3. Since cattle manure is quite wet, it readily absorbs
the applied phosphate so that when the material is spread
on the land, the phosphate goes v/ith the pieces of manure.
Thus, the phosphate is concentrated or "pelleted” and its
soil contact and exposure to the fixing agents within the
soil are greatly reduced.
In this experiment increased yields were not obtained
when the phosphorus and hops were mixed before application.
One reason could be that the hops were dry and the pellet¬
ing action similar to that of wet manure was lacking.

The

thorough mixing of the materials in this experiment would
also remove any advantages resulting from reduced soil
contact for any other reason.

The increased yields here

were due to the production of organic anions, as the hops
decomposed, which would form stable complexes with iron
and aluminum and thus release fixed phosphorus or prevent
fixation of applied phosphorus.
Many investigators (4, 11, 12, 18, 20, 29) who have
worked with organic anions in respect to their replacing
ability included in their studies inorganic anions such as
fluoride, silicate and arsenate.

Fluoride was found to be

particularly effective in replacing fixed phosphorus.

Re¬

sults in this experiment with fluoride were negative.

The

application of 250 p.p.m. of fluoride in the field had no
5

-$

particularly detrimental effects according to Rueinski .
In the field where drainage is well established leaching and
weathering would tend to alleviate any ill effects.

* Unpublished data.

University of Massachusetts.

The
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appllcatloa of 200 p.p,ra, of fluoride in the greenhouse, where
there was no leaching in the pots, proved toxic,

Germination

was not affected, but after eight to twelve days the seedlings
had stopped growing.

The injury showed up first as a browning

or burning of the new leaves, with subsequent injury to the
growing tip resulting in the death of most pi nts.

The

fluoride pots were replanted twice with the injury recur¬
ring both times.

These symptoms were similar to those found

by Leone et al. (21), in their studies of fluorine injury to
peach, tomato and buckwheat seedlings.

13
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^aM-CiIIfcur.e, studies onAvailability.of Basic
Phosphates

Kasy investigators (1, 2, 7, S, 10, 15, 24, 25) have
shown that in acid soils compounds of iron and aluminum are
responsible for the fixation of phosphorus*

As the pH of

the soil decreases, the fixation of phosphorus increases.
The nature of the compounds formed with iron and aluminum
has been the subject of much study.

Swenson, Cole, and

Sieling (29), working with solutions of iron and aluminum,
found that phosphorus was fixed by these cations in the form
of basic phosphates represented by the formulas
Fe(HgO)-(OH)gHgPO^

and A1(HgO)-(OH).

The maximum

fixation of these phosphates occurred in the acid region of
pH 2*5 to 3.5 for iron and 3.5 to 4.0 for aluminum.
These compounds formed at low pH’s Y/ere relatively in¬
soluble and therefore unavailable to plants.

To study the

effect of formation at higher pH levels on the availability
of these iron and aluminum compounds the following experiment
was set up.
Freshly precipitated basic iron and aluminum phosphates
v/ere prepared at a pH of 5.5.

Solutions of ferric chloride

and aluminum chloride containing a known excess of free hydrot

chloric acid were the source of iron and aluminum.

These

solutions were standardized by the oxide method given by
Kolthoff and Sandell (19).

A carbonate-free 1 H sodium

hydroxide solution was prepared and standardized.

A solution

of potassium dihydrogen phosphate was the source of phosphorus.

-20

Following a modification of the procedure given by Swanson,
Cole, and Sieling (29) known quantities of iron and aluminum
from the ferric chloride and aluminum chloride solutions were
mixed with quantities of the phosphorus solution in excess of
that necessary to completely precipitate the iron and alumi¬
num.

The mixture was brought to boiling and sodium hydroxide

in quantities sufficient to bring the pH to 5.5 was added
while stirring.

These solutions were boiled with stirring

for one-half hour and set aside to cool.

They were then

filtered find the precipitate washed with 1 per cent sodium
chloride to remove adsorbed phosphorus.

The precipitates were

then transferred to covered dishes to prevent excessive dry¬
ing.

The phosphorus content of the compounds was determined

by the Sherman method (28).

The basic iron and aluminum phos¬

phates both analyzed 4 per cent phosphorus in the hydrated
condition in which they were used in the following experiment.
One-half gallon Pyrex containers were filled with washed
quartz sand.

All treatments were run in duplicate.

Six

seeds of an early-maturing variety of popcorn. Mass 308, were
germinated in the sand.

This popcorn was a selected inbred

line which developed characteristic purple leaves as an indi¬
cation of phosphorus deficiency.

The plants were thinned in

the seedling stage leaving the three most vigorous.

After

the plants were three or four inches high, culture solution
was applied when necessary.

All cultures received a solution

containing small quantities of the minor elements—copper,
boron, manganese, and zinc.

Culture controls received Knop*s

21
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nutrient solution, as given by Miller (23, p. 242), contain¬
ing 0*8 g. of Ca(H03)2, 0*2 g. of KHOg, 0.2 g. of KH2?04,
0.2 g. MgS0A, and a trace of FeClg per liter of water.
All other cultures received a nutrient solution free
from phosphorus containing 0.8 g. of Ca(N0~)o, 0.2 g. of
KNGg, 0.13 g. of KgS04, 0.2 g. of MgSO^, and a trace of
FeClg per liter of water.

The freshly precipitated basic

iron and aluminum phosphates prepared above were used as
the source of phosphorus in these cultures.

Varying quan¬

tities of these iron and aluminum compounds were mixed with
the sand as thoroughly as possible.
Varying concentrations of phosphorus were applied.

The

smallest quantity of the basic phosphates used supplied
0.114 g. of phosphorus.

This quantity was equivalent to the

phosphorus content of 2 1/2 liters of Knopfs nutrient solu¬
tion, the predetermined volume necessary to produce the
growth desired.

Ten times this quantity—1.14 g. of phos¬

phorus—was the next level used*

A third level supplied

twenty times as much phosphorus as the lowest level—2.28 g.
of phosphorus.
Two additional cultures were set up at the lowest level
of phosphorus*

To one of these, fluoride was added with the

nutrient solution at the rate of 10 p.p.m. of fluoride.

To

the second culture sodium citrate was applied with the nut¬
rient solution.

The amount of citrate used was equivalent

to 1 1/3 millimoles of citrate for every millimole of phos¬
phorus applied in the control cultures.

«>x

•**1^ »•>**

The phosphorus applied per culture, its source, and the
treatments are summarized In Table IV,
Growth was noted, and photographs were taken just before
harvesting.

All cultures were harvested just as the tassels

were beginning to appear.

Yield was determined on the dry

weight basis, and the dry material was analyzed for phosphorus.
Results are shown in Table IV and Plates IV, V, VI, and VII.
TABLE IV. Yield and Uptake of Phosphorus by Corn Grown in
Sand Cultures Containing Phosphorus from Different Sources
under Varying Treatments (Total of Two Pots)
Source of
Phosphorus
in Culture

Total
P per
Culture
.

.JL-.. Treatment

Dry
Weight

%

?

Total
Uptake
of P
mg.

*V°4

0.1324

13.32

0 » ISp;

25 • 84

Fe(H20)3(0Ii)sE2PO4

4.5600

16.33

0.188

30.37

n

2.2800

15.16

0.133

20.16

IT

0*2280

2.60

0.076

1.98

f?

0.2230

10 p.p.m.F

5.08

0.100

5.08

0.2230

5.104 g.
sodium
citrate

4.21

0.088

3.70

4.5600

13.87

0.219

30.37

t?

2.2800

10.73

0.137

14.70

«

0.2280

3.82

0.098

3.67

n

0.2280

10 p.p.m.P

8,48

0.092

5.94

V

0.2280

3.104 g.
sodium
citrate

5.36

0.093

5.25

AX(H20)3(OH)2HgP04
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PLATK IV, Growth of corn In sand cultures showing
response to varying levels of phosphorus supplied
as basic aluminum phosphate. A, control - full
nutrient solution; B, basic aluminum phosphate
supplying same quantity of phosphorus as applied
in the control; C} beisic aluminum phosphate at
10 times the rate applied in B; D, basic alumi¬
num phosphate at 20 times the rate applied in B.

84
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-

PI*AT3S V. Growth of com in sand cultures shoeing the
affect of citrate and fluoride on availability of
basic aluminum phosphate. A, control - full nut¬
rient solution; B, basic aluminum phosphate supply¬
ing same quantity of phosphorus as applied in the
control; D, basic aluminum phosphate as in B a»4
fluoride; C, basic aluminum phosphate as in B and
citrate*

/

PLATE VI. Growth of corn in Hand cultures shoeing
response to varying levels of phosphorus supplied
as basic %ton phosphate. A, control - full nut¬
rient solution| B, basic iron phosphate supply¬
ing amm quantity of phosphorus a& applied in the
control| C* basic iron phosphate at 10 times the
rate applied in B; D, basic iron phosphate at SO
times the rate applied in B.

?ZiTJ3 VII* Growth of com in gand cultures showing
the effect of citrate and fluoride on availability
of basic iron phosphate. A, control - full nut¬
rient solution* B* basic iron phosphate supply¬
ing -iTie quantity of phocohoruc an applied in the
contx»ol| C? basic ii*on phosphate as in B and
citrate|
basic iron phosphate as In B and
fluoride•
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Table IV shows that some of the phosphorus Iron freshly
precipitate# basic iron and aluminum phosphates is available
to plants.

The growth and phosphorus content of the corn at

the lowest level of phosphorus showed that this availability
low.

As the quantity of basic iron and aluminum phosphate

/in the culture was increased, the phosphorus uptake increased
indicating that there was some hydrolysis of the compound.
When the concentration of the compound was great enough, this
hydrolysis resulted in enough phosphorus becoming available
to give growth equivalent to that of the control.
The basic aluminum phosphate was the more soluble.

This

is shown by the greater growth and uptake of phosphorus on
the cultures containing the lowest phosphorus applications.
As the- quantity of the basic phosphates added increased, the
iron compound gave the larger yields.

However, the plants

grown at these higher levels of basic aluminum phosphate
showed signs of chlorosis indicating an iron deficiency.
This can be explained by the formation of the more insoluble
basic iron phosphate in these cultures resulting from the
reaction between the iron applied in the nutrient solution
and the phosphorus from the hydrolysis of the basic aluminum
phosphate,

the resulting iron deficiency would cause a de¬

creased growth in the basic aluminum phosphate cultures, as
well as a chlorosis.

Both compounds at the highest concen¬

trations supplied phosphorus in sufficient quantities to
produce normal growth.

\
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The addition of fluoride in the nutrient solution at
the rate of 10 p.p.m., when applied to the culture contain¬
ing the lowest level of phosphorus, resulted in increased
growth and uptake of phosphorus by corn.

The fluoride re¬

placed some of the phosphorus from the basic iron and alumi¬
num phosphates.
to the corn.

This released phosphorus was then available

Fluoride at this level did not noticeably

affect germination, and had no appreciably harmful effects
on the growth of corn.
The addition of citrate to the nutrient solution applied
at this lowest level of phosphorus also resulted In increased
growth and phosphorus uptake.

The citrate ion replaced some

of the phosphorus from the basic iron and aluminum phosphate,
which was then utilized by the plants.

The small quantity

of citrate used gave definite response showing that the
presence in the soil of organic anions resulting from active¬
ly decomposing organic matter would increase the effective¬
ness of applied phosphorus.

OQ

DISCUSSION
Organic matter in the soil causes a greater availability
of the soil phosphorus.

It is the actively decomposing

organic matter that is most important In this respect.
decomposition proceeds, organic acids are produced.

As

A num¬

ber of these organic acids have the ability to form stable
complexes with iron and aluminum.

Ephraim (14, p. 339) has

enumerated certain characteristics of organic acids that
are required for them to form complex ions with metals.
These characteristics are:

(a) The radical must contain an

acidic group which can take up one of the primary valences
of the metal in salt formation; (b) groups must be present
which can become coordinated with the central atom through
%

their lone pair of electrons; and (c) these last radicals
must be separated from tho replaceable H atom by chains of
suitable length for the production of flve-membered or sixirr mbered rings.

When these complexes are more stable than

the basic iron and aluminum phosphates formed in the soil,
the organic anions replace fixed phosphorus.

The formation

of these complexes will also prevent tho fixation of phos¬
phorus in tho soil by iron and aluminum.
The effect of liming on the availability of phosphorus
is not due to the raising of the pH.

Swenson, Cole, and

Sieling (29) showed that fit pH 6.5 approximately 90 per cent
of the phosphorus was still fixed by iron and aluminum.
>

effect of lima on decomposition of organic matter is well
known.

The valu© of liming in respect to availability of

The

-SO

phosphorus is duo to increased decomposition of organic
matter, resulting in production of more organic anions to
complex the iron and aluminum and thus release phosphorus.
Certain inorganic anions also form stable complexes
with iron and aluminum and thus prevent the fixation of
phosphorus by these metals, or release phosphorus already
fixed by iron and aluminum.

Silicates have been used in

some cases as soil amendments and the resulting increase
in growth has been attributed, in part at least, to the
release of fixed phosphorus.

The replacing action of the

fluoride anion is well known, but the use of fluoride as a
soil amendment would not be practical.

In order to get

complete replacement with fluoride, phosphate! kaolin re¬
quired six millimoles of fluoride for every millimole of
aluminum involved (89).

If applied in large enough quan¬

tities to release sufficient phosphoims to be of value in
crop growth, the fluoride would tend to be toxic.
The basic iron and aluminum phosphates formed upon
the addition of soluble phosphorus to acid soils are rela¬
tively insoluble, and the phosphorus in them is therefore
unavailable to plants.

However, when these compounds are

present in very large quantities, they supply sufficient
phosphorus for plant growth.

Sven though they hydrolyze

only slightly, these high concentrations result in release
of sufficient phosphorus.

Results indicate that In apply¬

ing phosphorus for plants? about fifteen pounds of phosphorus
should be applied for every pound needed in the growth of the
k

plants.

This amount would supply the needs of the plant as

well as the fixing capacity of the soil if concentrated in
the root zone.

'Che presence of actively decomposing organic

matter in the soil would tend to decrease the amount of phos¬
phorus which should be applied.

SUMMARY AHD COHCLUSIOHS
1.

Plants were grown in pot cultures on a soil of

known high phosphorus-fixing capacity and low phosphorus
content.

Growth and phosphorus uptake were determined at

various levels of phosphorus under different treatments.
2.

The addition of spent hops to soils resulted in

more efficient use of applied inorganic phosphorus, growth
and phosphorus uptake being twice as great as that of the
control.
3.

The addition of citrate in small quantities to
t

soils resulted in greater phosphorus uptake hut no signi¬
ficant difference in growth.
4.

Fluoride at the rate of 200 p.p.m. was toxic

resulting in injury and death of the plants.
5*

Basic iron and aluminum phosphates were used as

the source of phosphorus in sand cultures under different
treatments at different phosphorus levels.
6.

Citrate and fluoride resulted in greater avail¬

ability of the basic iron and aluminum phosphates.
7.

At high concentrations the basic iron and aluminum

phosphates, by hydrolysis and/or the effect of organic
matter resulting from root exudations or the sluffing off
of roots, supplied sufficient phosphorus for normal growth*
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